California Theme Parks Four Day Tour Package
Duration: 4 Days
Package Cost: $390.00
Departure Date: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
Sightseeing: Los Angeles, San Diego
Day1: Home – Los Angeles

Arrival in Los Angeles airport and meet our tour guide at the Baggage Claim Area (for
U.S domestic flights) or at Exit (for international flights). Transfer to the hotel for check
in.
Hotel: Best Value Inn, El Monte or Similar
Day2: Disneyland

Your Disneyland exploration will begin with a train ride, passing Main Street U.S.A. of
the 1890's and theme areas. From "Sleeping Beauty's Castle" to "Fantasyland" and onto
"Pirates of the Caribbean". Ride the far West train which takes you to "Frontierland", not
to mention the mysterious jungle of "Adventureland" or "Carnival in New Orleans",
Mickey's Toontown gives you a chance to take pictures with your favorite Disney
characters. You will also enjoy the rides on "Indiana Jones Adventure", the live shows on
"Tomorrow
Land",
parades,
and
all
the
special
events.
Hotel: Best Value Inn, El Monte or Similar
Day3: San Diego Sea World

Depart from Los Angeles to San Diego in the morning. Sea World is a 135 acres marinelife exhibit. The leading performer is Shamu, a two-ton killer whale. Also enjoy the
performance of dolphins, sea lions, and walruses. Take the ride of your life on Shipwreck
Rapids,
the
park’s
first
adventure
ride.
Hotel: Best Value Inn, El Monte or Similar
Day4: Universal Studios

Universal Studios Hollywood, where the great moments from movies and television
come to life, puts you in the core of all the excitements. You can witness the realityshattering Terminator 2:3D, feel the thrill in riding with E.T to the moon, and be there to
see a live war at sea in the Waterworld. You’ll take a ride through time machine Back to
the Future… the ride of course, and confront face to face with a man-eating T-Rex on
Jurassic Park… the ride again. It’s all right here and waiting for your visit. It is the
world’s largest movie studio and theme park… but all the more fun if you can be a part of
it.
Your joyful vacation ends in the early of the evening. We will transfer you to Los
Angeles airport around 6p.m in the evening.
Prices:
Double Occupancy

$390.00 / person

Triple Occupancy

$367.00 / person

Quadruple Occupancy

$355.00 / person

Single Occupancy

$480.00 / person

Single price is for one people staying in one room. Double, Triple and Quad prices are for two
people, three people and four people sharing one room with 2 beds respectively.
Option: Hotel Upgrade (in Los Angeles only)
BEST WESTERN EXECUTIVE INN

Add $25.00 / night /room

LINCOLN PLAZA

Add $30.00 / night /room

HILTON HOTEL

Add $100.00 / night /room

Package Includes
3-Night Hotel Accommodations, Admission Tickets to Universal Studios, Sea World and
Disneyland, English-Speaking Tour Escort services, Ground Transportation service as
specified in itinerary, Airport transfer services
Package Excludes
1. Tips for tour group leader, tour guide, driver etc. (Suggested Tips: $5/person per day)
2. Optional tour items, admission fees
3. Personal expense

